Do you know?

Your health fee ensures you have low-cost options for on-campus primary care, acute care and STI testing.
Do you know?

Your health fee supports later hours in the health and counseling centers.
Do you know?

You can get low-cost STI testing at ASU Health Services with or without using insurance.
Do you know?

ASU was voted one of only seven Healthy Campuses in the U.S. for 2018 by Active Minds.
More than 1,000 ASU students have been trained in how to recognize the signs of emotional distress and how to help their friends.

Join them at:
eoss.asu.edu/devils4devils
Do you know?

Your health fee ensures that there is never a cost to begin working with a counselor.
Do you know?

Your health fee supports massage, chiropractic and acupuncture services on all campuses.

Live Well
Build Your Best You

wellness.asu.edu
eoss.asu.edu/counseling
eoss.asu.edu/health
Do you know?

Your health fee supports Saturday health clinics on all campuses.

Build Your Best You

wellness.asu.edu
eoss.asu.edu/counseling
eoss.asu.edu/health

Live Well @ASU